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Ed May Does it Again! 

Three 
Generations CD 
Now Available 

by Howard Straus. Editor 

Ed Ma . our IMlIlderfuJ awanJ·~'innlng !\"PR 
SotIJld ell~n<"e1 from Halnt'~ . AK ( ~\!(l . Ile's 
!I good friend of ~Ie\~ Kro~ctl('l) ha., [nlt·r· 

t:ul S()(l)~ ponloRS ,,( tIM! lA"'~ John Neild 
illlt'1Vle\\ \\11h Dr. Gmon. some !\C)I(nt.l 
cUps of Omlolt Gerson Spl-akiUJ,\ ;ilit)UI 

suppre!'~ioo CIt rn.: Gerson ThtT.1p~. por· 
lions ,,( tbe .V~idne KJII.i Ime"it·\\· CD nf 
mur Editor. ll'IYo-ard SIr.IUS. :lIId .1.1 1 e:L~ 1 

;,m p:u.iems sPt"'.dilng olll1eir rl"CO\'Cflt'S. 

IIlId pressed a (]) called Tbfl'f' 
lJ'ellt>rm i'm,f. 

Th CD Is :m h 1~I C)liC21 ckK:lInll"JU lu 
~I thr~ is no othC1' rL'\:urdiJl I un \\hJcJ\ 
lhrtc gencruticlIlS of the ~rson f:.uujly e:lch 
add tht.'ir persoo21 perspecUw :too \iews 
011 Ibe Ger.;on TherJI'}, coo\-enuon:ll rut.-di. 
dne. be-odlng \'5. medicine :md whal dm't.'S 

(bem In 1m:. ~CII task. 111c paLieJll~ ' YOlc· 
t'S :.arc Idn!: on Ihe 0Ike, !be rea.'iOn for :IIJ 
""r do. 

Once again, this m Is a\:&JlabIr (rom 
the <iel'SOft lRstilUIt', Please c:&ll the 
i rn.1illJle for price o&nd :w.ul.abilil):. ~ 

,.., 
• Jee..ldl " CD ...... ,.1 
• ~ IIi&hwaP: a I,ook 
... pip 1 

• From die DnIc al the 
EacUtM DINctor ..... ] 

• 15.,..- SunMI: .... eanc... pace] 
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Difficulties We 've All Faced 

Starting the Gerson Therapy at Home 
by Charlotte Gerson 

OcC2.~ion:lJh \\~ h:l~'t' the g,re:.tl ~easurf 01 
visits h)' fonn~r ~enlS ill lhe Gerson 
HO"l)il:I.I. Ill~ a.J\\2Y5 20 lmporunt eocnllT
~eJnelll lO see rerurnlng pillients :and 10 

1\(.iIJ' of their lmpt"O\"'l'ments \1U lhe: Ut.."N.I11 

'1'ber-Jpy. Sin \\1! m~ :admil thai \\c abo 
he;lr ~oml' C()mplainl~ . like "Wt.' \\'ere noc 
prtpared for Cllrryillg un aI hoole.." ''\Io t' 

didn 'l knuw \\hcrc or hoI\' 10 Ond lh~ 
()Illa.nic food: •.• "",~ dido 'I n"';1U~c he1\\' 
mllt:h \\utt i<; It}\fo~'('t1 iUld thai we n(~ 

Itdl' ," These problem :apply 001 only In 

people Rolnp, home :.afier :a ~:t~. al ll~ 
tlospilal. but they also appl ' 10 palit'nl~ 

\OJ ho are S12rting the trL':IUIlCIII :al home. 
going "by 1M book." 

~'e shnult.l like 10 help. 

Fil1il 01 aI~ il is cliliCillu h;,l,'C 11 sOllm' 
nf o~c food. '«-1k.'f) \\'C :il:.aned Ih(' has· 
pil:ll in Me:dro, ex:LClir 28 rears :agCl, it W:IS 

much more dlfficullirt find Ol'"o:mic food In 
f.U'"Jwa}' pl-.&cc: T~'. m:u\~' JoaJ slOrh 
c-my org:mit: S(.-lloaM>ns. not oe'C('SS;irl~' 

ht'C2USl" Wert' art.' ;,I 101 of Gersoo paticn 
bid because tbf gftlt'ral public Ius hccU\lk' 

2\\':lI'e 01 the nulrition:al and hcalth b~nl'flL~ 
()( lhe5e iltms. They undt.'r.l12Ild and 
lIWreci:d the hcu.lth ,21ues il\\'OIYed .. but 

• Michael Gurin-Tosh. friend. 
Oxford Professor paae 4 
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Therapy pace 4 

• Gerson Miracle on FSTV ,. 5 

• Man ... : Letter frvm • 
Grateful htient s Famity pqe 6 

• Gerson Patients Beware! pace 6 

• To Sell Their Dru,. pace 6 

Ihey :also :rpprecl:llt' the i:LCllb:u organi.c 
((KKi i~ nlUch Ia.'i1ier th.1n lhe t'IIlP~', toxic 
(CI(Kls \\~ hlt\'t' been led In ,",-PCCI b)' 001 
Ind~rlal farm system. 

Once a sou rel' of orx;uUc food is :.w.dl. 
ablr, il i: ~rcmdy helpful if :a fwnll~' 
member, :I dose [liend or neighbor is ablt' 
to order \'crtain cs.~lllal org:utlc food 
ilems to be delhered 10 be on·hand \\tren 
lhe p:&ticsll is t"XI,e<:led back homl'. 11K' 
p:ll.ienfs t:ompiULlon . llr 3n ':.aI-home 
p;.!1ienf sll00Jd use weir Irmc 10 nl:1ke :1 Ih1 
01 the t.'SSCIllial malcliaIs: Oln'OlS :.uKl 
apples. tbe grten juk~ ilen ..... \~ll:Iblt's 
and pOtllOe:i (:mt.I don't rOl'!let the Ilrg;&llic 
coffee) along *ith tb~ ftffiWd lngrl.'diM11s 
(or soup. :.ull:! SO~ oran~ nW<.c a ltcKKi 
SWL lC you are 11K""); un organic ruod 
mlltket ha.~ a dl'li\~ry ~"it:c and ~'OO 
could ~lmp'~' order m:aLCriaJ 10 ~ deth · 
cre(t. Some of our paliefl~ ~ye \\'Orktod 
flul amuI~nk'fll~ 10 Ea.\ tbeir ordt..,. 10 dlC 
loc:ll orgotllic gl'0Ct'ty ~) ""hen tbq' GO to 
pock II up. it has been llIJ pn-pr.t.red and 
boxed and priClod. re-.uly [or pickup when 
they miTe. 

Of equal impolUOCf Is 1hc COITt'CI 

1\ TillS ISSI E ... 
• Nonsddc Pans Danter 

PIle 7 

• Clanirted Ads paae 10 
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Now we can travel again 

Healthy Highways - A Book Review 
by Howard Straus, Editor 

Gerson patierns are OOllbe only 01K:S wll() 
feel IJ-;rpped in pia.ct' beaUls ol lbelr par
ticular ~g b3bic.~ lUld preCertflce , 
\'egel2ri20~ , \"Cgans, peopl who prefer to 
iUJlPOrt businesses :md dining escabUsh· 

IIICDlS th:il furtber SllSL!un:tble lIgriolJnrrt' 

and ecOOOfu '. orSllDic food lJ\SlJm 

these nre Iber groups of people who bIn • 

painstakingly lerreted OUI lbe reSUlur.JJl1S 

and Rrocerit'S [/I dlel:r nelgbbor. 
hoods lbal suppon weir food 
choices. Ih ilioQgbl oI a cr 
COUDt!)' trip b)' 011. how 'ff, 

C()nlure up vision of vJS1 
dcsens doeLed "'ith occasional 
tcDollaJru llJ1d 1'i2U HUI 

U1ro 'll , waste,Land~!iIl'd 

willI obese, sufJerill pL'fI{,lc. 
slaMllon for lmlldro of 
miles while desperalcl 
looking for a res12'ur:UlI 

wi! r' 11K: word ' '¥eg. 

21t\:fltiQn of our bealtb-coos ous rradt'J'S. 

eubJ ~ dO~ '1 evok:l ::~IQ~~w!PJf 
pU7.lled look from lb wailpmon. 

Gerson patienl Gail Bacon [md bet hIlS' 
band. I.('\'C. Ir.lwiling from Califomj~ 10 , - 'I 

rel2rlves I W dngton Stule, fOWld a hook 
thlll Iw become as i.n:dispellsahle for th "m 
on the road as a delaiJ.ed iltUs, No , they 
woo eren get in the car for a longer Illp 
v.~th(HJI ii, and sugg~ed wt' b Dg II to the 

The names Gerson 
Gerson Therapy are reg&..: 

tared trademarks and/or ser
vice marks of the Gerson 

Institute and Cancer CUring 
Society. 

mier skateboard facl1l.tles In Ibe rwJoo." 
Wbo knew 

or course some "wes (<:-\, NY, Fl) 
hl!\'e fl .. III h(:II.hhy (ood SotJrn:s thaD 

Olh (WI'. 1'. , wh.ich is 10 be expect-
00, Bu~ whalL'\'Cr st:U~ i"()U :tre in, you can 
b conOdenllila.c th.e I)rinwy .sources of 
bealdtier DlllrJents are ns.ed. 

The maps and arro'A ldentif)ing dUes 
",h 're thtJfe art! re.o;ource ' make it ~ breeze 
10 plan 1r;1~-eJ alollg roUles:md in incre· 
ments thai ~iU take you front one supply 
localioll 10 :Uloo,cr, witOOut haYing to 
worry abou[ eodillB up :l1 dinoenimf III il 
W3Sleland 0( fast·food and barbeque Joints. 
There j , a cauuoo:u); bowever. 
Esu.bl1shmenl:~ of this ki1'ld are sOIllf'A;,1ta1 
more epbemera.! [ban nonna!. and II ' It 

QOd idt':t 10 caIJ ahead to the pJaces you 
wi. h to \;~t 10 f llSUrc that th saore is saiJI 
(bere, [be boun; b.a~-e 11001 chllJ1ged, llnd tile 
offerings are sliU as ad\<ertlsed. 

There ' aoodler caution 10 be 
OOseJ'\'ed. Nol:ill the plam; in HetIlJb;J' 
H(¢lI!fI) are appropriate for Gerson 
p:lf ellis, boUl aU Gerson Pet'SOJlS can use 
it ror is 1'U.iLl If) Qrganic. food ~ 
Still, (oot alone is a Veal boon ·'Aheo traY-

[D When used carefuUy, II Is dear th:n 
lit' dlb)' HiRbu"r1)'s ..... i11 ~ :llremendou5 
belp [n maJotainln :l Cat be1llhier IlJld 
n r pl~t rm'el e:tpl'lience. We are 
:I.Ctltlll~ LOOking forward to 8~tin8 on the 
rom md It oull 
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l572 Second A...,.,. 
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From tINt desk of Anita WllIon, Executive Director 

NEWLY LICENSED CENTER; FRAMED CERTIFICATE AVAILABLE 
Th Row of DiI'taOf'l' i; pk.-.l.q-d to 
armounce tbt oIidaJ UCftllIUre of :l new 
(imon IoSllIWt approved ~T8E 
WOU un CEN'IU. This cbree·bed 
Jeat'IIing realer, under Iht di:recnon of 
Donald ~iaB. DC III ~ in Ii be;uJjj>. 

fuJ ~ .iIh priVIIt pr!lfS ,UiteS aDd 
prcmd :I specIICuIar dew of me IaIa! 
aDd surnnmdins IOOI.IAIaim.. Or. StiIIin~ 
iii a Gmloll-trainrd pa.cudootr: .. ho bas a 
rid! bcIcqrouod In midtndaI detoxJ8ca· 
don m~ The center .aa1~ 
in chtoIlk pIIII syndro~ connetll\t . 
oe disorder.; (1I1hritis, ~us ,sens1blr 

'l'riAb1105li IIId CUce{ pr"e\-mtion. The 
prov.un pnn;da!$1he QNIIfIIdt G~I· 
1b.et2pf arullIilI. eII.dt\oeioptd 1n.\1tUC

llooaI Pf'OII"IID 10 faclBwe dtr p31im1 

Helga Braun 

25-year Survival after 
Partial Mastectomy 

by Charfotte Gerson 

111«: 101 ·(emt reCO'i 'I')' ol llclgn 81':11111 ~ 

«(ulle extr'JOrdlnary and ellremel ' rnre C1 
ases of bl'C'.Lq l".lllCer lrC-AU.-d with urtho· 

do ' dte ... .ip'I · ~'e l>ubll~ II here after 
100 oS on the lnl met, In medlcll our· 
n:J elL, for stIti~· on Sllrm..u of brC'.t!>1 

Geo r.1I.I Jt 1~ assomed lh;u r· 
\1\ 
lon~r ones. 1Ie1t;a'. lS ~~ SUI'\'i'r:U in 
~ be2ltb Is unusuaL 

Helga IrulO's StOl')' 

lilofg:l wa: born fn February I 7, ""bm 
. Ie w:l$ 2 ears oJtL lIIIe didn'l feci ~ 'ell 
aud d~led a nodul 11 hl'1' brel~L b 
Wl'f11 \() s a dOOOf \\ftCl ordered :l mam· 
metgr2111 \lolll! b ··shlM\'t.-d (tot/titl , " Ht: ~1Il 
I ~ r IlOme. sa~ ug mal she \\'! h. 'J>OCbocl' 
dria.c. 

lIo\\"l'\'t.'f, silt: still diilil I r~t.'I rl~ll wid 
Cell deep down lliOl' dlefl' WJ!. definilely 
. m~hill& \\1l1ll ~, :Jg:un ';sil Ih 

correct COotinualiOll 01 lite Ibmpy, upon 
retumllll home. Dr. Stillin~ is joined b)' 
hils rnt~1 Clpable wile. Jan and all.".un or 
r~n;on Ir.dtled ~ Ia abt operilOOr1 
of !hi 'AdI~ll'd, comloruble &dIiry. 

f.oagmrulalJolll 10 Ib~ dedlClled pe0-
ple for proWlinS t badly needed ~ ill 
Ollt CODtfnUum of needs. For more lnfor· 

lImiIed supply IasIs, we are oferin& this 
be:WIifuII\t framed certiflcare 10 De'A' 

doour$ oi $1 000 or mote. If ~ou 1m 
t\~ coosidtted It donadon at this IeYd to 
lbe 1m1im1t, ~ l§ me lime 10 ron· 
b'iboIe. and &eI this hiSlOrical doaJmeol 
for JOUt 0'l'Il, 

m"n. contact Ibe. Gerson In.s1iIWe or ¥\:sit --=::::;;;WRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil' 
tbeJrweb5/Je at ~0Il r · 

We "* m:mdy retth'ed a llmlIed 
number ti rqllias oIlhe. orrtiflc:lk fRo 
senltd 10 Qwlooe Gersoo aclbt 
Onbomolecular MedkiDe pIber:ID,g ill 
0Uawa, COCDJDeIIIOr:dl.ng Ibt induaJoo of 
Max ('.moD l~o the ISOM RaU of &me, 
me lint moe ever Ihaa Dr.. Gerson bas beea 
so hOllored by .. intem:dioJJal medical 
:lOci a $pedal ",n.; and .... 1ai1e !be 

doclOr and l18ain \\' told IIw she W:iS jusl 
magilllltg !hIngs and llul there was nach· 

in-g WI'OO8 \\ith her. finall · on beT third 
~i 't, she inSlstt.'<i thlIl th· dOClo.r do It Ibar· 
oogb .swd)' CJl the lulUp-4'1t.Iclt was still in 
ber breast. When be 6n:&l}y ~greed ;md did 
:l IMoflS , the ~e lUnl4.'<i out to he: po. i
life for "medullary cart 1l0m:L" 

Subseq1lf.ml):, her urgton • .or, John 
!t.tId\\in w the Cammllni!)' Hospitll in 
l'!l()Oler~' (caJ1forulJ) did a pattJaJ ma~lfC· 

lamy tn 1911. T1tls was followed by 51 ' 
week: o/·SW\tbrd' ooatiQIL 

UUII~ga Iwl II &OOd frieod ~ho St~· 
p;e.'iled tJw site cb2nge ber dice and lIIesty1e 
and her fnform:&tioo on 1ft (imon 
Thl'r2py. Sbt: follooa't..'<i tht' prusl"JDl arl"

uJIy for ooe ~-ear und f~( mu b becu.-r. be 
)nlinu \0 follcJW !he nl)trition:d c:m: 1h21 

bit doJle b~r so mudl ood. he is 
e'XLremel)1 rlcll\"e allb (lme, more than !5 
y "..\ :after her SlIrsm.' lIIId radiation. 
Ilt'lp II Illj:<cd · fIledi:a collitge llJ'th'l, 
~05e work bll" ~en sb()Wl1 In willerfes In 
!lIt! nortJM..'11l California :arC-A wbm: slw: 
III es. be also feels lim her an ork \\ 
111 ilT1 p4)rtam faclor in h f rc ov 

Don't worry: The world 
CAN'T end Jomo"ow! 

It's ALREADY 
tomorrow in AustraJitz! 

I 

Our Mission 
The Gerson Institute Is a n0n-

profit organization dedicated 
to the heating -and prevention 
otchronic and ~eneratiVe 

. djseases ~ on the visiOn. 
philosophy and successful 

wQd( of Dr. Max Genson 

Our Vision 
Giving an etfeclJve option for 

enhanced quality of "fe in har:.. 
mony with nature. for our-

selves and'futur:e generations, 



The Gerson Community Mourns the Los of Q Friend and Am'ocaJe 

Michael Gearin-losh, A Gentle Warrior 
by Beata BiShop, reprinted from Coffee 'n' Carrots, with permission 

It I ,,~th greaI adn :u.d a ellse of et'\li). lie endorsed ~l Gerson 
shock WU" b:rve [0 report the sud- Thempy and questioned lISpt'ClS of 
den death of Mkh2el Gearin-rosh on .orthodox oncology in the many lectures 
29th July 2005, from septlcemu.. he WlIS asked to gi\'e Q~'ef the )'ea~ 
Diagnosed In 199 with "Incurable" and counted saoer.tJ leading pb)-sJc an 
multiple myeloma, can r of th bon and pl'Qf~ 01 medicfn among hiS 
marrow, he refused cOf)~ ~tionru lrtaI- friends_ 
ment and mbitrked lns1£1ld on th We reprint below an article thaI 
Gerson n.er:lpy®. reinforced with M1chae1 wrote for the Gerson /leming 
adjuV',lJlllechniques. ~'ewsletter 

Instead of.---------------... two years 

~~~~ ~ 
m nth , as because It 
predicted be 
grolduaD)' 
rebuilt his 
health and 
I :ved a hUS)', 
acllv lIi lor 
eleven ~lrS_ 

In .. OO2 hi 
book, living 
l'mof - a 
medlcaJ 
multn)' 

apt> ared 
IlI1d creal d 

mn\'t.j 50 

dearly his 
(1utJook, 
hellef sys
tem and 
st):le, l'he 
(act thaI be 
bad cured 
himself of a 
life-threat -
cning am
Cef only to 
succumb t.o 
a serl.ou 
Infection 
makes this 
article par-

cuJad 

enormous 
mtt're.st on 
both sides or 
the Atlantic, 
an1'i1Ct.ln g 

Prof. Michael Gearin-Tosb~ 1940-2005 poignant, 
.. ------------------------------·furn sb.o~ 

bJgh pr-al~;Mtd also strMp muCi m 
from Lbo who oppose any di~'ergence 
from the .onhodox pillb. 

Michael was a da.~d!it and senior 
fellow of sa Catherine College, Oxford, 
wbo wore hJ· erudillon and brilliance 
Ughtiy. AbO\ aI1, be was a lo\-able man 
with II gift for CrieDdsltip; warm, funny, 
unflinchingly bra\'e in the face of a Ufe
and-death cri~s, kind, but uncompm
mi~og in lTWIers of principle and 
unwilling to suffer fools gladly or 111-

h Iottl commlllnent 10 the GerSon 
Therap , from which he never strayed, 
and whicb in tum didn't let hlm down. 

Mi bad' dea~1 is a grealloss that 
an cts II on man levels. iUs story 
remain a . hinlng e. ampJ or faith 
cournge and enduranc.e. 

r.Uchael Geadn-T05II's :u1idt OtSl 
appeared in the Gerson tlealing NewsJenet_ 
Vol. IS, No. , Jul)'/Aug~ 2003. " 'f 
reprint it here in booor of :I dear fJit'nd 
:md :lJticul:ate ~uJ1poner. - Ed. 

Thoughts on the 

Gerson Therapy 
by Michael Gearin-Toah 

Dr. Gerson 'A'I"(1lC that IlWlY pariet11$ die 
sunpl of k--..ar {set Hell/ina NeuwwUer 
VoL. I ,J:IIL 200_ . Wbat C2J1teJ' pabClll i. 
DO( airaJd? Aud fear is desltllctive. A<; the 
poet J.obo Doone WTOCe. 

Dh, how feetje mn pQ'lll!f 
TfQ1 if 800d rortunc ran 
CaIlnOI add anodlef b()lJr 
Or 3 1.D5l bour reaI1. 
IItII rome bollt dlliDCt' 

And v.oe toln 10 11 our 5IIeB8lh 
And v.'C ICIICb It arund lenrPt 
ILo;elf o'er 10 JdvIooe. 

W allqw our fe:lI'5 In sabocage II We 
eflcounge tbem-10 !hJs sense.. we ClIO kill 
our.dves. 

Roben Kyle 15 the senior professor of 
m ' cancer, m)'eloma, at the MI)'O Oinjc. 
Ue wril fn m bO()k Lilling Proot a 
~fediCQI ,t/ali"y, that '1l~ t matter ol fact, 
the pntitnl who fightS 11M! disease 00ts 
mnch beuer Ilun Ollt who does DOl I bN 
seen the latter UleraJly CUrlllP and die" 
(p.26t) , Dr. Kyle nWre:s IhJs oomrneru In 
lbe cool.ext of faith:' llm~ seen many 
instan«s over the }-ears in "ilich II patient 
with II ")Og reUgiou5 (~th has done much 
beller th2n apecwdr-. 

S1~dl}', I h2\\! rdwa) heen Ii beU~l!l' 
:1tId I suppon the temark:s 00 &ith by the 
Rev. Gray Robinson illllellling Ne/.t$leUer 
\'OL I jan. 2002. Suppose bOWf't"er, that 
}'UU do DOl have lbe grace of faith. Or can
cer bois shaken YOllr faith, and feus ILaVe 
grown. What !Mo? And wbere is Gerson 
then 

In ber maJ'\~Jous ~ book on SIalln's 
(jllJ~ Ann Applebaum tells of a survi'l'Or 
of 18 ~ in the heD of the 0lm'JlS who. 
:mer the communiSt colbpse, WllS aJl()wC!d 

to see biS KGB file. Afraward$ Itt MOod 
olllSJde In "a fine, qWell'2In" aod thought 

HO'Il' lenib6e mar I 00 nOI belle\~ In od 
and CIU1Jl()I go in u somt quiet IiuIc 
chllrcb, I2IId n Ihe v.'MftIlb of tbe OfIdles, 
gllZt! inlll !be eyes or aulsl on the Cross 
lind say IIId do those dUngs that make I:ifti 

(HulIlJt~d on page 5 



The Mailbag 

From a Patient's Family 
by Chanotte Gerson 
The Gtr$()n 'I'benlp)' ha5 pI'O\~D leseif' orer 
more tIwI h21l a ctOhlJ)' \luh draJn3lic 31Id 
{'iCep1Jooal resulas in the treatment 01 can· 
cer. flowf\'er, "'oe rtadiJy admit IIw Il'f are 
001 able to salle aD me paIienI5. A~ 85· 
90% oIlhe padents we see lU the M.exiao 
cumc an:i\oe In 'termiBal' roadition. or 
course, by de6nllIOD. sucb padenlS we 
expeatd by ortbodo. medicine to die. We 
let) ~ COrlUlla1t" Ih2t we are I.bIe 10 help 
lID unus~, high pcrteIJtage (compared 
[0 ocber 'alJeawlve' 1mbnelll5) 10 long 
term 1'tJCO\Ier1es. \'et 'Ate do lose- pantS. 

There is sailla huge ~ Cor 
patieolS we cannot sa~-e 10 use &he Gersoo 
Tberapy. For ooc, !hey are a1mosl :aJ1l'3)"S 

pain-free witMut dru&S- They are able to 
eat a.od drink. rather !han be ~ by 
medicaUons. They are alm and nUe and 
2te :!ble to communiCde, often '0 !he very 
eod, wl!h their friends and family. This 
~ 001 h3ppeO In COO\'eOtiooal bospltal 
or bu$plcc :amngemems where palJenlS 
art more or Itss conStalltl)· under dl'ltp in 
ao auempl '0 conlrol&heir pain.. 

The below teller illustrates &his slw
U.oo. lbe letltr 'A'iS receiY'ed abou1lWO 

moow 280 br the ciock>rs :at the Mexi.OlO 
Gerson Hospital: 
"De2r Dr: ._. 

''There are no words 10 express the graIi
rudr my fmtily and I b:&\'e for your COClSWU 
support and the eodless dl'on atIeoded 
during 8m~s [001 hi. at~!WOe) boUI 
I''Idt canctr. He and I alWlI were \'ery 

confidenl in baling you to 111m 10. 
J\hbOOib we \\'ere DO( able 10 ket'!p &0 
\lith us 10000er, there were so mao ble. -
fn8.~ associated 'Aith IUs living all the extrl 
0101Iths.. lIad it nOI been for Gerson 
Therapy; I don 'I think he woaJd ba\t made 
It more than wee mocllhs-we had ete\'eO 

'4'Of1derfut moruhs. 

"11tulks so moch for 211 your help_ If 
need be, rd do the GenoD lbet2p on 
mlCr apja" 

Gearin-Tosh article ••• 
onrillJUd/rorll pogl' 4 

easier to bear for !be beIiMr ._. t • oS 
my Nr baI. and drops or ndn c)r 1r8r.S lric:k
Ie down I1'IY bee. 

I treasUre tile fact tIW !he Gerson tht!r
apr keeps you busy. Dr. Getsoo did not 
de¥fsf I, for this rea50O. Bill Ib~ Jetba:I 
helper or fw is slocb. PuaIysls or MIl 
Ihe prelude to dtspa1r. But no GmoJlite is 
• thfuI. You may be dazed by oveMldMty 
wlltrl il comes It) juke 8 Of enema .. wilb 
the prospect of CllSlOr OiIlomonvw. a... 
sIodt S 001 an opdoo_ 

"[be WOrsl thioB )'OU Ci&D do is become 
an Jo~lIlidt" said t friend 10 me. l.1t tm'is

aged a decIloe 1010 passl\ity. Bul be bad no 
roncepl 01 Lhe life of a Gerson 1m11lJd. we 
are nouri.5bed. ADd wb2I of our enemas? 

Noo·bfJ:je\t'rs to GersoD wf1Ilaugh :at 

my next poinl-bul AOo·beliem-s usually 
Ond thingli to laugb at FJlemas Jomfve 
det3cbmenl Sure, if YCJUr colon is pbyin& 
up, )lM1 are aware of il BIll this becomes 
the exceptJoo, nollhe rule. In this detach
ment, \\00 does !lot find thoughts swfac
log? New tboogblS, Old (~. New fed
ings. lmUncIs. IotuJlloBS. Re\ OrIS. 

Arlbur Miller dte-great druwlst eren 
if bener kncmI as husband 10 M~'11 
MoclJ'Ot), .. nileS tbottl going badt co his 
old WlJ\tersit~ MichiRlO- He 6nds that JI is 
now bigger th:an "'~ be W"~ It srudmI. 
odler and more orgaoized.. He is SltUck by 
the new buildings. "So what's wrong thenr" 
he usb. The a~-wer is Ibis: "1 h2ve 00 
prooHor this. but 1 feb il m:my ctmes In D'I)' 

The Gerson 
M'iracle on FSTV 

As you will see In the IIf,erson E1t-en.1$" 
listing 00 page 12 The Gerson, 
Mirack, our prizt-\\inoJng documen
tary, will be playing \irtuaU)' all day 
long, eight limes, 00 ScpfemHr 2S. 
200S. free Speecb 'IV is an indepen
dCllt network, not conrroUed by rorpo
r21C mtertslS or big media rongJomer. 
ales and is carried on Dish Satellite 

SI2y aDd 1115:1( It: 1 did ftOt [tel any ~ 
around the pOO!" (JcIxJes doH.." /be 
COI'ridor. pp.lD-21) . "Some spirll had 
depaned," 

If foo retl that spirit bas departed &om 
nwcb alft\~lional medicine, l"'lIremalns 
In !be Gerso.o lberap)t L(nIe [rom 

OwIoue.. l.o\~ :at IItr clinic.. Love to your 
wbole beJog as )'Ou do th~ Tbe.-...,,:. ADd II 
is OIIJ abiding U'U1h of splrlmaJ life th:at "t 
5bould never underesllmale t seed oIl~'e . 
or 'A'~ kiod, if ttuly lo\'e. I.oYe Is a 
d)1I2mic. 

Seeds grow. 

ADd God is love. 
(l~ Ibere a _ oIl~"e 0 the GoIa8 

sUrYitnr's Wish Cor 11 diIfermt posslbilll)1 
'1'biJIs.~ thai art impossiWe 'Aim men ~ 
possible with God.." 

We Genooites also ba\'e hope throll8b 
the lbel'2fJYin our c:uu;;er-(ears. Our f:UIh 
is DOC bllllllng in a \t'lnl where mud! mighl 
encourage pallenlS 10 .. aut up and die." 
Hope is (be ~Ie of despair. ;\)$(), hope 
is no friend 10 slO1h. Iodeed, In meditval 
limes, hope "'IS ofIeo considered 10 be a 
prime ,beolQKicaJ \1.rtue. 

r.Jic.h:lel6e2rin-Tosb was an EnglIsb Don 
(Serlior Professor) 111 St. C:ubenoe's 
eonege, 0xI0td U~ry. He was diag
nosed wJIb multiple m~ma io 1994, and 
chose Ibe (.erson Tbenpy 10 comblll it. He 
wrote of his ~ odyssey In LWlttg 
hOOf A Mediall Mutin)', pubUsbed by 
Scribner In April 2002. Michael died 01 
sepdcemlaJuIy 29,200;, I(;l'd 65. 

Network (channel (415) and on 140 
rommunily access cable 'IV cbaaoels in 
28 states. 'nIe pOiendal audJentt (or 
each showing Is tn the nelghborbood or 
40 million vtewers-

If you know (&I\)'One who could benefit 
from eeing this powerful statement, 
please let them know when and how 
they may vWA' it You win hare to 
check YGur local c:able provider 10 
see if it carries ~TY. 

Broadcast times (F.ST): I am, 4am. 
6ut, lOam, Ipm, pm.8pm. lOpm. 



Buying Norwal1cs on eBay: 

Gerson Patients Beware! 
by Richard Boger, Nocwalk Juicers 
Gerson patient; are bIling prey 10 SClIJIS 

oolI.ne. 
An)O.De sending an e-mail enlidrd 

~Secood chance offer" or "Ques1l()O from 
If) efta)' member" is nol an IUthorited 
eBay seDer and h8$ nabbed }our inlUrma
lion when ()U pliced a Iegitim:1k oller on 
eBay. These fraudulent tran:sacllons b3\~ 
berome COiDmoopbce. I penooalt)' spoke 
10 two people wbo 1051 $1, J 00 this Q)', 

An anJcle from the San Francisco 
ChroJli.cle sta1es: "As oriline lWCtions 
explode iJl popubricy. more CJook.~ art.' 
mU5cling in on the renitOry. CompbinlS 
abou1lotemel auctions aim()$( doubled in 
200'" An efta)' uffidaJ said onl " I percent 
of eBay I_~ are cx:m6nned 10 be fraudu · 
lenL W1 ye2r the cOinpany 00sted 1. bIJ· 
lion USLings. (TIw means 14 mJllion lisI
I1Igs were frauduleml Some elby WlIId1ers 
s:I.'f the company does aU II CIII 10 down
pby fruud complainlS beause i1 d0e91'1 

wanl 10 scare ~omers awa ' ~e8a ' . 
horrible." said Baldwin of 
1beAUCliOnGllild." To reid Ihe entire iII1.I, 
de SO 10: = rw.!!&aJII .... .-._~ 
bin/ankle 'CI?f=e,lc/al200s1OW2.!OOM· 
(Wl\1'{SlMP 

There are many advanlllge.'i to purdlas
I:ng 3 new Norwalk that far outwejg!t lhe 
possibility of 511\ojng a few hundred dollars 
on II used 1NIChinc. Mlny of Ihe )0 reI'S 
houshl 00 eB:l)' come In 10 us for service 
or repairs from freight damag Some peo
ple buy 3. juicer online and 'AlIen Ibey find 
II oeeds senid ng Ibey rom around :md 
resell le. New Norwalks come wi1b a 12 
)"eaf parts and labor warranty. Th.is Wuntl

IY a100e and the pl!2Ce of mind th:.u COOles 
1\ith il is wonh hundreds of dollars. there 
i.~ no waJTalll)' wllh any used Norwa1ks.. A 
new Norwalk s fuJJy fnsured for Joss or 
dAn .. ~o II Is sbJpped. A Gerson 
PatIent boogbll three'yeaNlld Norwalk 
oolJ.ne for $1 ,500 and it armed 50 d:lm
aged it was usel.es!i. This 1:IiIy tbeI1 had co 
pu.rehase :l new Norwalk fn)m me, wi 
asked th3.1 I teD olber p'.ltienrs 01 bet mis
fortune_ BcJlb indi\;du2I! dw 1 mentioned 
e:uficr wllo had beto SCllJlUIled had 

r~d the s:une word.~ of **,;~ ~buy II 
oew r\omk, it' nol w'QM the risk.~ 

I ba\'e been working with Gerson 
PatienlS and prtJ\idiDg their jujc~ for 20 
}aI'S, II is beartbreaking for me that Ibis . 
happening. When II p:uiml purcbases :I 
Nont~ from me, I gel personaII~' lm'Olved 
if tbcn:! are e\'er lid)' problems, 

Nf'W ~orwaks can be purdlased 00 a 
credil card so they em be paid 011 OYer 

time. Credll card purcba:5e5 alJo"" )'OU 10 

use I Norwalk for 30 days before requiring 
any paJmeI1 30 days an be life Or dcWt 
10 a paIieIU. 

We cakt pride in our juicers and we 
Ireal Gmoo P2liml$ lI$ our lOp priority: 
You are tal.cing 11 big ri.<ik buyins 1 used 
Nc'lrnlk online. If it sound.~ 100 good 10 be 
Inle-il usuaDy l~ Please c-a11 us II you want 
to bear aIIlbe reasons 10 cooslder it new 
Nol'W1llk or 11)00 bil~-e been sammed 
onUoe, 800405·8423, 

Mes-.e &otn .,. MaaiJer 
Nem' pay for your eRa}' item using 

" 'estern Unjon or ~(jr:lm I was 
receruJy soaanned for $1100 when trying 
to purclwe a julcer. If)lMI recel¥e an e· 
aWIle1llng )'00 that !be bJgb bklder Is noc 
goiog 10 buy the Norwal.k juicer mel thai 
you are beiDg ofend a "second 
chaoce·~ ... DO NOT 8a18VE 11...IT IS A 
seUL. 

11I'oIe from your EJiilor: Rlcbtmi 
Boger bo.s been u'OrkJng U Ib tbe 
It/Sfifule OM ur{Ib Ger.so" patients for a 
t'i':ry' Ioftg lime, J1Jts Is not just (l job for 
In"" II /s his lifi RlcbtIrrJ Is one of tbe 
most generous and genuiMlJ MpfoJ 
P«l/JIB m, IhI! foce of tbe pItme/: Ile laue 
him -V, and u:auld (and Ofthl tIo) 
trusJ blm u:iJb our IIf'n muilbt tilles 0/ 
OMr 101_ on~ Tbis article l 1101 a rom· 
mercio/ gamlnt; R{dxlrrl and lbe 
InsJIIUIe are tryfng sincerel), 10 proIecJ 
our patienJs, ",'bo truly. don 'I rft'(fr/ 

tmOIber ftNlnciai IIurden li/t$ being 
"/JPtJd off. Wi' batoe ilLw spttlwn u'iJb 
people who bm~ been victimized. - Ed J 

eolltfXIIIUS /lfcrHSiIIgly Re" 011 

DocttJrs 

To Sell Their Drugs 
by Scott Hensley and Barbara 
Martinez. THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL Staff Reporters 
July IS, 2005, Nil" YOU - On uecelll 
Wednesday t:\-eninJ;. neurologist lawreoce 
Newman spoke co a ckrl.eo doaors Ia I pri· 
v:ue aJcoYe uIf the SOGlrlng dlninS room of 
Guastrtino and made the case tbaa 
otivaJoe headaches are seriously under
diagnosed, 

MIgraloe ueatment ~Swllld be bmd 
and burter for pdmar}'-W'e dodors," he 
told 1IteOdees at die midk1Ml MIu\hIIIan 
resguranl. While palitnl$ mighl S2'/ they're 
Mvtns a Sinus headache, there's a good 
chance it' ICIU~:I migraine and C8l1 be 
treated with. mipne dru(t, Dr. Nei'lDan 

·d. 
II was I message friendly to ~ 

drug makers, and no wonder: The spoDsor 
of !be talk ,,~ GluoSmilbJl1ine PLC. malcrr 
of the best .. sdling migraine ",0 Imitm, 
GJaxo pktred up the tab for dinner, paid 
Dr. J\'e'Aman a fee, supplied some of his 
slides, and 5Caltered lrni.1m notf:l*l.~ on 
the I2bIe. 

Orug makers have set2ed upon an 
e«ectiYt l()Ol (or &e1llfl8 !belt m~ 
~ross to doclOrs: other ~on. 

Across the .s" eboosands of doctors 
such il5 Dr. Newman, an as.'iOCiaCe proles
SOT of djnical oeuro&ogy at Albm En ·Iein 
CoUese of Medicine; ha~"t Signed up as 
part-lime Irctums for drug companies. AI. 
small meetings .oIleo O¥et LIlDCb or dlooer. 
these pbysidm-pilchmenlelllbeir peers 
aboUl diseases and the dru~ 10 !real ebeRl, 
often pockeltng $750 or more from the 
sponsor, Dr, NewnwJ declined to w$a1$5 
bJs fet'. 

(n 2004,237,000 Dk.'tIingsJUld I2lb 
sponsored b)' ~utial companies 
featured doctors as speaJctrs, compared 
Wi1b 134,000 metllnp led b)' company 
sales rtpfl'Seowl\'eS, IlCCOI'diog 10 market 
researcber Verlspao W; ofl'ardiey. Pa. In 
1998 events featuring sales rep5 and 
pll}'Sidans were about equal at jU~1 O\W 



Found in Blood Streoms of 90% of Americans 

The Ingredient Nonstick Pans Add to food 
by Marian Burros 

July !7, 200S-11le qu~oo of \\-ilether 
reOoo cookware is sale has m~"6d from 
Web sIll! chaner 10 the coonroom. BUI 
more Ihao oonscick frying paIl5 are uDder 
50lItiny t~e days. Scientists are examin
ing the dlemital makeup of other products 
like food conlainerS to gauge 1heir poten
tial ba.2ards. 

ltI tsdt insWlO! the ~ub5wlc: . being 
questioned Es perOoorooaanoi(; acid, or 
proA. ~'mdies h2\oe show1l lhlu PfOA C2US

e5 C2Drer 2lld Olber bealtb problem.~ In 
laboralOl1' animals, and It Is onder sctuli:n)' 
by the Fn\iroomemaJ Proteal.on ~eocy 
3IId the Food 2IId Drug Administration. 

i\ class 3CIioo SUIt &led IlN ,,'tcl<
apimt DuPonI 0 seYml ,swes, indodinS 
1\'cw York, ~s !hal relloo releases 
PfO.o\ l.mder Donna! cooldog use lIIId WI 
the compan . did 001 warn consumers 
:lboal ilS dansm. 

DuPolu sars mal 'Ailiie PfOA . used 10 
make 1'cllClll, DaDe of. it remains In the flo
isbed product, :mel 211 TeOon-co:ded cook· 
ware is safe.. 

The En\ironmenl21 Working Group, a 
nonprofit envlrollmentai resean;h tnd 
advocaq> organIuLioo finaBred by founlb-
110m includJng Ibe RocktfeOer F:lInU)' Fund 
II1d the Joya! Fotm.dallon, SI)"l Items olber 
!han pans are li1<el)' 10 be the m*r 
SOU~ of PF()A. But the group, along with 
mati)' sdentist:l pc)ints oUl a dift£l't'lll pro~ 
lent an eDlpl)' ~'erbe2kd Tefton·coaled 
pan does post 1 risk by reldsing toxic: 
fumes. DuPoOl does 001 di~ure thai. bUI 
there is !WI agreemt:nl ben\'t!eD thr c.ompa
Dyand Tefloo's critics ~'er what tempera
lU.re releases Ihe fumes. The Endronmental 
'I'orlang GroQP 5:l)'S 315 d~s or a 
mtdium Oame; DuPonl ~ 660 degrees, 

DuPo'" tells consumers a1 Its Web site 
IIw the fumt$ can injure pel birds and 
callSt Oulike S}mploms in humans at 
'aboonulJy" bi&ft temP~lure!i, a condt

oon that the compally say!; WI last a c:ou
ple of da". Other reports . ~' thlU the 
fumes can kill birds. 

1'hiJe DuPonl defends Its Te4Ioo prod
ucts, ocher rompanies are looking nit) 
fuelr use 01 PrO.I\. 

May SOD:lU$ of Pf'OA 

Several animal5tudiell, indudiog one 
by thr Environmt."n1lII Protection .nq, 
show thalltooro1elom~ dJemicais used 
In food p:ackapg as ~'fI] as In rugs and 
clothing, break dm\1I Into PFOA In !be 
eIl\ironmeol and when tnsesaed. 

The EmirolllMDW ProteetiOJl Agency 
began SludyiO& PFOA In 1999 and a draft 
report of lIS fiDdlf18S b:ts been re\ieWed by 
an oolsiOe scleoce ad\isol1' panel, wbJd\ 
bas said that PfOA Is a liktJy human car
cinogen. The Il.P.A. disagrees and wants 10 

~rlbe It as iI suggesliYe human carcino· 
&tn. The difference is imponant beause if 
!he plIIIel's Yef"Sioo is lbe final version !he 
Boding could C2lJ for a hlll1Wl cancer risk 
asstSSmeI\I. The final repqrt will be 
released iA !he &IL 

Pf"OA in oar Blood 

~ trouble$ the aseocy, and lhe rood 
and Drug Admi~n, ilIlhlt Pf(M can 
be fouod In lbe blood 0190 percent of 
Amerlc~ aocordiltg 10 a srudy by lbe 3M 
Compan~ Of the 600 cbl1dten tested 96 
percent had Pro! In their blood; ts source 
ill unknown. Unbke dioxiJI and a class of 
clu!mic:ab kn~'I1 as po~~blod.nated 
biplatny\s, ur PCB .• .",hi.c:b h:n'e bem 
IYoIMed as suspeatd carcinOgens. Pf'O.I\ 
does 001 break down. remliJling in the 
eo\"ironmellt bMIefuIJIdy. 

Fluorotelocom mused in mic~ 
ab~ popcorn. In PIC~ for (a", 
foods Uke sandwicltes, chicken and French 
fries, as "'eU as in packaging for plZZll, 

bakery items, drinks and candy. They are 
2I.~ found In paper plaaes. There Is cur
rendy no WII)' for consumer.; 10 leUlr pack. 
i8in& COO~I\$ DuorotdomtrS. ,~rding 
10 Tim Krow, a lOXiro1ostsa With the 
fn~tronmeow Workln3 Group: "paper 
plates "1th a ~y glossy look probably 
don~ use L" 

The r.DA. has lookld at PfOA In 
mkro'A'aYeab1e popcorn packaglns tnd 
found tballh.e dleoual migrateS 10 the oil 
from me ~Dg during be:Itiog. But 
George P20U ISSOCiaIt direclOt ror . toce 
and policy in thr office of rood addib'~ 
Wel)' at tht F.DA, said the! IMis found in 
the micro'A'JYe pacbging are low. "Wt 
dod' sec aft)'lhing at !his lime 10 say if!; a 
saftt}, issue," be said. "food doeso 'l 

appear to be lma)or soorce.." 

Ik Iit'Of1P eounwed: "M Y tmOunl of 
PFOA )00 are InSesdn& may be 1 problem 
because "If doo't knOlJ wbat ~s are 
safe." 

JulJe. DeYoung, a spokmlomao Cor 
Pboeni'( PadiagUlg, a dJvfsloo of ConAgra 
Foods, _ "SlIJdies on rro.~ are prellmJ-
nary. bu1 we are taking tbe issue seriously 
and are taJldng 111m our paper 5Upptiers 
abouc the issue. If the Koyenunent seils 
paper suppliers 10 make dwlgn) we'D 
~1IPport that .... ConAp makes On'ilLe 
Redenbachl:r's and AcI n mitro'A"an! pop. 
corn imd prWlIt labtl brand~. 

For tbuse ~o don'l want to wait for 
defmib've :mswer6 £rom the government, 
the £nvironmmw WorkinS G(1)1Ip has 
SOmt ~tions: Use. Tdkm pans III lower 
temperawres, and ne\fl (1ot tbem 01\ the 
5l~-e to beal wllbout food or llquld ltlside. 
Greasy food ma1 Is be:ued in a mkro'Aoa~ 
O¥a\ in a cardboard cootainer is a poten
Ual source of. Pro!; t:ake the food out of 
Ihr C(JfIlainer and be:II it in Ri- or ceram· 
ie. 

For popcorn iA the rnic.ro"'ll~e, Lht 
group SUflgeslS Ibe following: PI2ct a qu:ar
lef'CU:P 01 &OOd quallly popcorn In a sun
dud bro'AlI paper luoch bag mlx \\~Ib oil 
and seasoolns; seaJ !he bas ~ilb 1 single 
SlapJe one Slapie does nO( c.oruain enougb 
metllio ause a spark) and beal for IWO to 
IIu:'ee m.inuJeS.. Ahoo 8ro\m, who cooks 00 

thr Food Nmvrk, Ulie$ tbis melbod. 
Adolher snlUJk)n is 10 (ook !he old

fiashlooed \ftY. If (ast !too p:w a.re sea
soned and heated property, ~'ery IinIe oil i5 
needed (or browning. Che5 geoemlJy do 
nol use nORSCi.ck pans because they do nOl 
think they do as good a job of cooking as 
c~ iron and 5tlinless sleet especWly ror 
bmwnlng. 



From 1M Organic Couumers Associatio", tmd Dr. Merrol4 

Chemical Exposure in Utero •.. and more 
by CharIoUe Gerson 

fl'OOl 
bgp:ll!iiw.oqaNaomsumcts,cnp:hooJ/ 
GAbomsO'! 505 cfm: 

awoCAL IXPOSUI£ IN UI'DO 

"A 1ft' chemical s~, (J{ umbilic:al chf)l'd 
samples from die AIMrican Red Cross bas 
found that babies ha''e an ave,. oC 200 
known toldc cbemJaIs in their blood, 
including me~ fire recardaors, pesO
tides and • chemical used in die product 
lion uf Ttf)on, e'\~ befon being bom. 
The It!IIS found thai hundred uf chtmIcaJ.~ , 

poJJUWIIS and pesUddes are SIored In 
body fat over a lifetime and then pumped 
from mother ro fews lhroogh wnbJIlai 
cord blood. ()\~1'lIJI, dIemioIJ absorpdoo 
can be reduced bf eatln8 organk foods. 
and by reducing elpOSlIce 10 toxins at 
home and "vrk," 

QUlCIIllATED u.s.oon:INMENT 
ISStJED F.UD; 

The U.s. Centm for Oi~ Coouol 
repons Iba1 one oC the main SOW'Ce5 of 
pes1idde expo6Ure lor u,s. children comes 
from the I'ood Ihloy e:u.. 

AccorcUog 10 tbt Food and Drug 
AdminlSU'ltioo. balf of produce curreIJdy 
u.'Su.-d in grooo-y SIOrtS containS mwur· 
:ilile residues of pesdddes, laboratOfY 
1L'StS 0( ftgIIl indus\J)'·letder baby·roods 
te\~ the preJeOCe of .6 pesliddes. 
induding lhree ard.nogeos, 

Acrording to EPA's "Guidelines Cor 
Catdnogtn Risk Asses&men~" chlJdmI 
receive 50% of Ibeir lifeflme canc~r ~ 
in lilt 6111 IWO years oIliCt!.. 

In bJO<ld samples of children aged 2 to 
4, roncera&ra.lioos of pdlidde residues :are 
six limes hi8her in children eallng OOO\'ell· 

t1oru11ly f2rmed fndrs md vegetables com
pared "'ith those eating otpUc food. 

n: SHRINKING KIDS' DAINS 

Three Dew slUdies reviewed 10 dl1s month·s 
~ of ArcbilJllS oJ Petli4Irics arrJ 
AtiokSt:el'lI M«Ild,..c1'to9.' mllllbe more 
time cbildreIJ ~d walmiog te!e\uloo, 
the poorer lbey pt'rform academically. 
One stud), "''IS conducted al John Ilopklns 

UM~rsily, aoocher In ~ 1nIaod. and a 
third at the Uni1milyofWasbiogtoo, 
wherein, <1''e!' the coun;e of II decade, 
I;BOO chMreo putidpr.ded In the sOld , 
Rfsearcbers IoaDd IdemioD leading 10 

poor cn¢tiw! ~opmmt. while ~ 
10 2 compoItr .homt mulled in 
iIIcm1sed academiC perfonrwKe. 

On a more po5iIM nOle: 

Qaldllldbh: 

Woodbury Count); Ion. bas becooJe lIIe 
6.rsI In me nmOD to o&r tax 1Dcend\'eS to 
organic brm.er5- County SupefvOOrs 
approved 550,000 for helping fanner.; 

COO\1eJ1 £rom ~ to orpnlc :agn
adture. "'We lhink dom$c (orpUc) 
rood manur:aau~ m AOing I() .,.2111 a 
reliable domestic. supply," said oodbur,' 
rural economic dIreaor Rob Marqusee, 
"We know that people are maJdog money. 
II mi3b1 as we'll be us, 100, 

Another Letter from 
the Mailbag ••. 

Df21' CbuWctt, 
Thank ~'Oo (or your reply. Poland is ~ 
Be'A' 10 me concept of organic fannioa mel 
HeaIIb foods. WaJen:res.~ md Swiss cbard 
are DO( grown. 

I purchased ~ from me UI aod am 
growtng them, so I can now indade both 
10 m)' diet. 

My lJ1DPboma was c:wsed by II5iD& !he 
biolop:ldruJ D"BREL, h caused 6t'e cases 
ollympbocna in iI$ clinicaIlriais and me 
FDA 51iD allowed it DIdO tbt awtctt. As. 
biolo~ I toO'&' wru.. baroc II caused In 
mybod)'. 

'I'hal said, I hive 00( fell so .. oeD In 
~~, 1to11icall)\!be COGdlllon for wbicb 
me Enbrel was prescrtbed (Reller's syn. 
drome) bas disappeared while I ~ 
beer! foUo'A'iog Ibe Gerson Therapy. My 
eoeI'KY JereJ is YerY bi8h and all 27 tumOf$ 

are sbrlnking.. 

AIr __ fa; U ... Dr""" II1II: 

1-800-405-8423 
(0CIIbIde USA 780-751-1423) 

Fa 710-756-4401 
1IItqI:/lWftuNtcll.c.. 

- T.M. 



To Sell Their Drugs ... 
cunrillueti from page 6 

(..0,000 each, Verispllll sa) 
The growing use of l3lks hy dodOrs 

comes as drug m1ktrs face cribCism U\'tT 

other sales t.aclics.. Dirt..'d-IO-O)I\$Umc:r 
advenisin8 Il2S dmvn fire and S6nU! ctllb

prmies are YOIunf2riJy resttiClifl5 !he pnlC
Ilce. The Indusuys nearly 100,000 sa1es
people In me U ate facing resiSWIce 
from dotIon who compJain about being 
l:Je.o.iegcd io their offices. DnII maker 
'~plaru l() cut its roam • £orce, 
which calls OC\ primaty-¢tre doctors, by IS 

much ~ 30% tbis )Ir'.lr. 
('.ootpanles (onner))' C1Ittied favor "'ith 

doctors by taking tbem on ftte golf oolin~ 
or 61liJIg up their cars with :l lank 01 gas w 

cbaoge for listening to a sales pilch. But 
II ,"GIuntaI')' marketing code adopled b)' me 
wgts1 drug companies three ~ ago 
Itmed ~cb iJJducemenlS. 

ltiring a doc:1()r a.i; t speaker and pro
vldiog a free mtaI for the f111endces i still 
il.Crepllble ~ aod, dal2 SUSb'elll, hi8Jdy 
eft'edive. AD Internal study dolle 1))' Merck 
& Co. 5e\~ra1 years ~ caJcuWed the 

Starting Gerson Therapy ... 
conriJtutd froom page I 

juirer. from the Gerson Tberop)' book 
und the inIonnation Milable 31 the Gmon 
HOspUJ }()U will see that tbe n.gllt kI.nd of 
Juictr grinds 2nd pn.~" the 11I2Ieri:d in 
1Yo'O Slepatalt opmaioJ\'S. 'ChiS is ftxtcancl 
Jmportant The best JWetr we have round 
for this pllrpose the Nornlk Juicer, 
dloogb !here are odler Jokers Ibld can also 
be used Cor healing. 

the sources for the Norwalk. juicer in 
C21ifomia or sources for other effecuve 
juicers are aYllibble from the Gerson 
hl,'itilUh!.. 

Pll.A$B BE ('..o\REP1JI; We ~ d)SOO\'. 

ered :a \iciou.~ ~ wber~ the crooks use 
the Internet. Some! patients, in :an elfon to 
reduce their inJIiaI ca.~h ouilay, hne tried 
10 purdJase used NOfftIk Juicers 011 eB:ly, 
2Dd t'I'Ided up "ilOOlIl tbeir mooey, and 
with no juicer. {See Gmon Pallenls 

BeuoareJ, p. 6; ''''.f issur. J 

"return OD in\'f!SImeI\C" from doctcJl'-led 
di!ICll!i$ion gr(JUJl5 "'as a1m~ double the 
retum on meetings led by the company's 
own sales force. 

Orug makers and th.e dodors they 
$pOnsof sa ' the taI.ks are educational Dr. 
Newman. the .-.lker at the Go~1no's 
dioner, said be refuses to gi\-e talks cen· 
tered 00 a 'Ingle cJrux or those he oonsld
rI'$ promObOflaJ_ "'hen one doctor at the 
dinOeT interrupted with a ~1i0l1 :aod :WeI 
!be raIk W':lS reaJJy moUi lmItr ,Dr. 
Newman smiled :and ~. He said 
doctors should ch.oose a medicine to 
maktJ their paUelIIS' condition, then ranIrd 
Q(J the generic :md brand names of lmitre:x 
:and Six. ",'II dm~. 

Dr. Ni:>A'IllaJl said he Bi'~ about three 
Indusuy-spoosorOO I:lIks a month, usually 
dumrg me da I".uber than III dioon'. He 
said be !ells. pbarmaceutic21 COmpanies.. 
"Your j()b Is to sell the drug and my job is 
to educ:ue. " 

~tary Anne Rbyne, a spokeswomaft lor 
GJuo, the second-largest drug ~ gys: 
"The purpose ol!h.ese C\lmlS ts to sbare 
infomwion .tjth heaJm-care prolessionals 

Nen. don'l forgfl that the Gerson 
lbmpy is work 1D1enSIve. Ills lug about a 
fuJi time job for ooe pmon 10 prepare all 
the foods and juices. Under no circum
SblnCeS sbooJd the p:uient do !h,e "-orit ~ 
prepare! aJ1lbe requirtd itemS. If they do, 
they get :lItJm 00 rest aod WUJ.. NOT 
HEW Resa Is an imPOlUnt element 01 
heal.ingl So it .1se to mange lor a 
helper, possibly evm before rerumlng 
home.. If :a family m~ 1$ :&\'liJabl.e, so 
much the better_ If no family member is 
arailabie. hire help, see if some neighbor Is 
.nllll:!Ne to help, a lugh $Cbool5aUdeoc 
looking (or 1 lob, bur don'l COllOt On doill8 
II yourseJft 

The heallb of the p~t' cllJ'e&iYer 
can become a probiem. If tJw person, 
often a spouse, feels that lbef; too, wooJd 
bene.6c &om the Therapy which me)' 
\\'(IU)d! :mel would like 10 do Ib.e Tberapy 
for lbeiosejy(os along with the p3lient __ • 81\ 
CI\REfUl.! ()( cow:se !knDg me Gerson 
Therapy wru UnpI'O'l'e the be2bll 01 th~ 
areglm, &u, ",hal happens If or uihtm) 
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aboul disease, dIagfIosis and trelIIJJIeOl, 
Including the use of our medicines. -. Qaxo 
makes no secret 0( its sponsorship of rbe 
eYfIIlS: lIS sales represelllall\t'.S g1n~ OUI writ
ten imiWlons with die Ci1axo name I. !hem. 
(End of Part I 

Tbis IIfticJe "J;II be continued in lbe 
next Hea/il'fg ~1.rJeIier. as Ills on 
imporlmd Q". 'fhB public should be 
ftlDtlB IIIliIn'8 of lbe 1IlIIMt'OII$ crmjlkts of 
In/emf Mlawn pbJ'skifllfS tmd 1_
tnIICnIlCIII COfIf{IIInIe$, /tJtI!, If fin)' of 
them molt. I" jaror of the paI~/. 

BOllI patient and Cllf'E'Ih~.r are in a heal
ing rftCbOO It the same time, and neither 
i$ abl.t 10 do the "'Grit, prepare jwces and 
L1Ifm2S, eIC. fin" ibid rea$OR, I tm~ been 
asked 10 suggest i 'Iess intensive' therap)' 
ror Ibe w~b~r. Actually, the 'less mten
sh-e' or malmenanoe Ihenpy can be foWld 
in '(be GerSOII 'TberrI/I! book. If Ibe care
giYer driJlb 0IIly H juices a day, perlIaps 
onty one efttma, $I1)e wiU sti1I benefit, bm 
\\ill 001 experitna! !he potenfialfy mapac
italing brJ¥)' beaJing n.'Idion like the Oare
ups the paaitnl experlenres. 

8ecansr eacb itJdividuaJ" diffJadties 
.... ith the praalcal side oIlhe Gerson 
lbel'2py are ooC unkJue. we woWd like to 

imile our readers to send in their q'\ItS

Uoos and/or probJems so we can answer 
them for lbe benefit of all patients._ We'D 
ll'}' 10 m~ ... Yr them as prompdy as po5sib1e. 
JItease remember howem- ibid lhr Healing 
JVmt'sleNM' 001)' comes Olll every olller 
month. 

And 11appy Healing! 
a: 


